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The main purpose of radiation research is to understand the biological effects of radiation exposure to 

humans, the molecular mechanisms of biological response in organisms, and its safe application for medical 

and industrial use. In order to know the current state of education on fundamentals of radiology including 

radiation biology, a nation-wide questionnaire survey had been performed at medical schools and different 

co-medical courses in Japanese universities, during the period of 2004 and 2005. The survey results showed: 

(1) Difference in teaching hours for education on radiation between medical schools with and without 

department or division of radiation biology or radiation-related field. (2) Teaching hours for education on 

radiation in nursing course were very limited among the co-medical courses. Although, some improvement 

have been found about the state of education on radiation risk at medical schools, after the disaster of nuclear 

accident at Fukushima No. 1 Nuclear Power Plant of TEPCO in March 2011. However, still much more 

effort t is needed to improve basic education on radiation. Science Council of Japan issued the 

recommendation on September 4, 2014 “Making radiation health risk education compulsory in medical 

education”.  The working group for this purpose was set up under the Council of Head of National Medical 

Schools of Japan, on January 28, 2015. Here, we describe the details and current issues regarding radiation 

risk education in medical schools of Japan, as well as the efforts required for its betterment.  
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